
Medicat Weight Loss Program Intak.e Form

Patient Name: (Last) (First) {Ml)

Pat ient Address:

Phone Number:

Birthdate:

f itrr' State: _____;Zip

Email:

Age:

Occupation:

In Case of Emergency:

Name: Relatio nsh ip

Phone

How did you hear ;lbout us?

Are vou under 1he care of a quatified ht,:atthcare professional? Please list whom.

As detaited in the consent portion, it is highty recommencjed that you are urrder thtl care ol a,

qua[ified heattlicare professionat, who ras verified that it is safer for you to exercist: and be on

a weight loss program and is monitoring medications and any heatth concerns that vou list

here fbesides your weight issues- that's, wfrat we're covering). lf you are on medicattons

(particutarty for high biood pressure, heart issues, or diabetes), you wit[ need thes€'lo be

monitored cJuring and after the progranl as your need for them may change'

I acknowtedge the above statement ab<lve Sign:

Medical History
Ptease tist any medlcal conditions a medical provider has diargnosed y'ru with in the past (such

as high btood pressure, diabetes, arthr:tis, etc.'.):

Sex: l'vl F



what medications, supptements and over the counter items do you take regutarly r]r are

currentty prescribed:

Any past surgeries and hospitatizations?

ptease describ6 your famity history in terms of heart disease, diabetes, obesity, high

chotesterol, high btood pressure' and cancer:

Personal History
Do you exercise regul'ariy? Ptease detait'

How many hours do You sleeP?

How is your energY?

Does your energy level' affect your daity activities?

Diet and tifestYte
' Do you regutarty drink atcohotic beverrages?

t*--*
lf yes, how manY Per week?

1

Do you smoke tobacco?

t__ 
*-

Do You use recreationat drugs?



lnformed consent for Medically Management weight Loss Therapy

I acknowledge that I am voluntarily enterirrg into a medically m;rnaged weight loss program with

lV Rejuvenation Clinic. I fully realize that errtering any program involving weiight reduc'iion, which

in,:ludes moderate calorie restriction, exerr:ise, and medications;, in',rolves potential risks and side

effects. The risks include, but may not be limited to the following:

1. Cardiovascular {heart or blood pres:sure): These problenrs nray rnclude heart p'alpitation:s,

irregular beats, or rapid heartbeat. These effects are usually mild but can result in seriouts

problems including heart attack or stroke. Also, these medications may increase blood

pressure, which if left untreated can lead to heart attacl.l or stroke. lf you disconttnue the

weight loss mr:dication, the elevat,ed blood pressure usually resoll'es. For tlnis reason, if

you are on blood pressure medicalions you are required to monitor your blood pressure

daily and discontinue medications if blood pressure nse, your heart rate incre;tses, 61t/ou

feel palpitations. (Please initial)

2. Sudden Death: patients with morbid obesity, particularly those with hypertension, heart

disease, or diabetes, have a statistically higher chance of suffering sudden cleath wlrern

cornpared to normal weight people rruithout such medical problems' Rare ins'13n6s:; r)f

sudden death have occurred while obese patients were undergoing merdically superviseld

weight reduction, though no caLrse and effect relation:;hip with tlre die': has beeln

established. The possibility cannot be excluded that some undefined or unl<rtown factor

in the treatment program could increase this risk in an alreadl'merdically vulnerable

patient. (Plear;e initial)

3. Reduced potassium Levels: The calr:lrie level you will be'consuming is 8Cl0 or lnore calories

per day and it is important that you consume the calories rruhich have loeen prescribed in

your diet to minimize side effects. l:ailure to consume all of the food anrl fluicls, nutritionral

supplements ortaking a diuretic nredication (water pill) may cause lorv blor:<J potassium

levels or deficiencies in other nutrients. Low potassium levels can ciluse serrious heart

irregularities. when someone ha:; been on a reduced calorie diet, er rapid increase in

calorie intake, especially overeating or binge-eating, can be associated with bloating, l'lurid

retention, disturbances in elect16'lytes, or gallbladder attacks and abdominal pain' For

these reason:;, following the diet,:arr:fully and followingthe gradual incre;tse in calories'

after weight loss is essential' (Plea'se rnitial)

4 Gall Bladder Disease: Any program resuiting in rapid weight lo:;s mray precipitate the

formation oli gallstones, which could lead to chclecystitis (inflammation of 'yc'ur

gallbladder), which is a medical urgency or emergency'and could require sul'gery' Thi:; i:;

typically because of the rapid weight loss, not the medications you are taki116l' Symptonn:;

include right upper abdominal pain, abdominal ju:;t b'elow your ribs' lrausea' and

vomiting. (Pk:ase initial)



5. pancreatitis: Pancreatitis, or an infection in the bile ducts, may be caused by gallstones or

the development of sludge or obstruction in the bile ducts' The symptoms of pancreatitis

include pain in the left upper abdominal area, nausea, and fever' Pancreiltitis may be

precipitated by binge-eating or consuming a large meal after a period of dieting' Also

associated with pancreatitis is long-term abuse of alcohol and the us;e of certain

medications and increased age. pancreatitis may require surgery and may be associated

with more serious complications and death. (Please initial)

6. Psychiatric: There are reported cases of "hysterical or psychotic reactions" ilssociated with

the use or discontinuation of sorne of the drugs utilized for weight loss purposes' These

reactions are extremely rare. (Please initial)

7. Men over 40 and post-menopausal women in general, and patients with risk factors for

cardiovascular disease should have a cardiovascular evaluation before entering a

medically managed weight loss program. This may include an ECG, a stress test' or other

testing proceduies, as per the discretion of a cardiologist' lf you are over the age of 40''

post-menopausal (female), smoke, have a history of high blood pressure' high cholesterol

or you are diabetic, you acknowledge that you have had a cardiac evaluation and that you

have been cleared medically priorto starting this weight loss program' (Please initial)

8. Common, but troublesome side effects may include but not be lirnited to dry mouth'

palpitations, "speedy" feeling, l"readaches, sleeplessness., Rash, fever, nausea' vomiting'

allergic reactions, decreasecl insulin sensitivity, flushing, heada'che' fatigue'

lightheadedness, abdominal cramping, joint pain, fluid retention, and additional side

effects not listed that will be discussed during your evaluation with Rachel Eaton APN'

These side effects are generally rare, and most patients tolerate treatment without an

issue. Please initial)

g. Drug interacttons may occur if other medications are taken. Thereforr:, I will check with my

prescribing medical provider before starting the program if I am taking otherr medications'

(Please initiat)

if on this program, inclucling glaucoma,
L0. Certain medical conditions may be worsened

hypertension, and heart disease' (Please initial)

L1. Pregnancy (Females only). lf you become pregnant, inform your physician immediately'

your diet must be changed prornptly to avoid further weight loss because ;r restricted diet

could be damaging for a developing fetus. You must take precautions to arvoid becoming

pregnant during the course of weight loss' (Please initial)



s/

12. The use of medications for weight management is indicated for those patients who have

a BMI of 30 or higher or a BMI of 27 or higher with other medical conditions s;uch as high

blood pressure, diabetes, or high cholesterol. Prescribing medications for pratients not

fitting these criteria, is considered "off label" and not "FDA approved." Therefore, the

potential risks vs. benefits may be great. For patients not fitting the BMI criteria for use

of appetite suppression medication, you are acknowledging that:

a. you have put forth a true effort to lose weight through diet and exercise over the

past 6 months and have still not achieved your weight loss goals.

b. Thatyour inability to lose weight is causing significant emotiorral distress

c. you are choosing to enter this medically managed weight loss program voluntary

and hold harmless 
'

medications.

d. (Please initial)

and Rejuvenation Clinic for use of such

13. you acknowledge that alcohol and illicit drug use is prohibited in the prograrn' Drugs like

cocaine and amphetamines when used in conjunction with appetite suppressants and

other medications prescribed could cause in serious injury or death. The use of alcohol

will also affect your results. (Plea:;e initial)

14. I understand that the physician

at my initial visit' (Please initial)
and I will determine what my daily caloric intake will be

15. l acknowledge that I understand that the amount of weight loss varies frorn patient to

patient, and is, to a large extent dependent on each patient's personal mc'tivation and

commitment to their diet and exercise plan. No claims as to efficacy or specific amount

of weight loss is either expressetl or implied. I understand the importance of routinely

following up with Rejuvenation clinic to monitor my proSress during treatment' I

understand this is vital to the sa{ety of the treatment program and certifv that I will be

returning monthly as prescribed. (Please initial)

16. I hereby authorize Rejuvenation ' and additional staff of

Rejuvenation clinic to evaluate me for admission into Rejuvenation clinic weight

management program and treat rne accordingly. I consent to obtaininB blood work before

treatment if deemed necessary. I certify that I am signing this under my frer: will and am

competent to make my own medical decisions. (Please initial)

17. I have reviewed the mentioned risks and have determined the benefits outweigh the

possible risks associated with medically managed weight loss; therilpy with

Rejuvenation Clinic. I release any' claim in court or any type of complaint that could result

from treatment with Rejuvenation clinic, and any other staff

associated with Rejuvenation Clinic and will not hold liable any provider or staff of

Rejuvenation Clinic. (Please initial)



l-8. lunderstand that treatment modalities utilized by Rejuvenation Clinic rnight not be

supported by scientific/medical literature and could be seen as experimental or based off

anecdotal claims. Many medical prov'iders, including endocrinologists, sur€l€ons, farnily

practice doct6rs, etc., might see these tvpes of treatm,ents as not medically lrecessary' I

also understand that many of the medications beinpl utilized wrthin llejuvenation

Clinic, , medically rnanaged weight lciss progrart are cons;idered tc' be

used "off label" and might not be i:DA approved for weightt loss purpo:ses. (Pleas;e ini'tial)

BV si6pring below, I erckno,uvleclge that I haver hacl an opporturiity any concerrrs anclthe abol'r:

inforrnation with R,eiuvenation Clinic anc either in person or by telephone

cclnversation. I consent to tfre treatment berng oifered to rner by ltre:juven,atlon

Clinic/, ,ltcl Ianr satislied with the explanation. Iackttowledge l.hat I lrer've

reacl,or have had read to me the above (onrsent and understanii the in{ornr.atiorr 1)resettt,-'tl.

Signature of patient Date

F'rinted Name of Patient

Risks and Benefits Acknowledgement

I recggnize the potential risks of this treatrnent program, arrd I also unders;tand tre potential

benefits of weight loss, which may include:

L. Decreased risk of heart attack.

2. Decreased risk of adult onset diabetes mellitus'

3.Decrease risk to developing arthritis or developing

caused by excessrve weight.

4. Increased emotional and psycholo6;ical well-being'

5. Decreased risk of developing certain types of cancer'

musculoskeletal conditit>ns that are



rr
I

I ar:knowledge that the medically managed weight loss program recommended to me b'';

is just one of multiple strategies to reduce weight. Alternative treatmernt options

include:
1.. Diet and exercise alone without medications.

2.The use of other kinds of medications to achieve appetite suppression.

3. Non-medical weight loss programs like Weight Watchers.

4, Bariatric Surgery.

Siplnature of Patient Date

Printed Name of Patient

My Obligations and Representations

Any questions I have regarding this treatment have been answered to my satisfactionr. I

understand that I will be responsible for administering the medications prescribed to me if I do

not have them administered to me in clinic. I also promise to comply with the rCosages and

frr:quency of medications prescribed to mr:.

I certify that I am under the regular care of a primary care provider for any other conrCitions I

might have or am found to have. I witl consult with my primary care provider or specialist

rergarding any other condition I might have. I understand that if I do not have a primary care

provider, that I will be encouraged to seek one out. I acknowledge that I am seeking care at

Rr:juvenation Clinic for medically managed weight loss services 
. 

Rejuvenation Clinic offers. I

acknowledge I am not wanting to establish primary care with I

R,ejuvenation Clinic and I am here for specialized care including weight loss therapy, <liet

counseling, exercising counseling, lV infusions, etc'

P rint:

Signature:

D ate:



Regai ni ng Weight Acknowledgellent :

Trere is a Risk of Re6laining the Weight y,3u have iost... Obesity i:; a chronic conditirtn, and the

nrajority of overweight individuals who lose weight have a tendency to regain all or some of it

back over time. Factors which favor maintaining lveight loss include exercise, adherence to a

calorie that is low-calorie, nutritious, ancl full of lean proteins and vegettablels, and plannirrg a

sl.r,ategy for coping with weight regain before it occurs. Succer,sful treatment may ttlke morrths

or even years. Utilizing medications to assist'you in your weright lo:;s goals in arJdition to dret and

exercise could result in the weight cominS,; back if you do not rnaintain eating a healthy diet arrd

exercising. Additionally, if you have had fiuctuations; in your weiglrt in the past, it may be more

difficurlt to maintain the weight you lose.

Srgnature of patierrt Date

Printerd Name of pati,ent


